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jMi dtnfkat tb* weiety of other 
r«oe thooglit 

W M i n ^ r  hiM  ̂ but he ~aidj 
it  iied  m  the

VIS'-lor ■oiartbmg he never 
ki^^ar-esjoyvd. (D tm tensy).

C o a te t  it  or not, he is ex- 
p m A ig  tW  yentboent of every 
Mifro American in thi» ooun- 
tly , but we have been to^ spine- 
IfH to. own it. We are fuch 
c<ywards that \m refute a mem
ber of our own race because he 
told the world what we have felt 

.to t eighty some yean. The 
cowardly, gut lew men who re
futed him are the ones whg 
should ^  denounced.

,  Let U8 as a  race, join too ther 
in thi« fight for liberty and form 
a coalition of truth and ataiid on 
a pinnacle of righteoninew and 
fight for that which oifr fathers 
never knew • and achieve what

they fa ils l to schieve.
Oiir r%ht in th ii democracy. 

JAJJ^as E1>WARI> CHBiMC 
W«r^»toxi, N. C.

Editor, Oaroliua Timet 
EDUQATION that is not 

baavd on a •oiuul ethic, aimed 
toward the cu ltix ^o n  of the 
soul, directed toward the de- 
vel(^Hnent of fine character, is 
an affront to the dignity of 
mankind.

TU Yi.tkkLh'i

y^UJSi&xiUA : iiie ietivut ul
muca u£ my corn uuvu uecome 
quite spottea in Uie lavt twu or 
luree weeKs. Uii huuuT planta, Uie 
iiputs Jiav6 covered lUe eutiii; 
leal. Can you teil me what Jlie 

Men are the only creaturen of

ADMIIflSTRATOR'S 
NOTICE 

DUKHAIH COUNTY)
>rOBTH CAROLINA)

HAVING (jU A L lF lfiD  u  Admin- 
latrfttor o f the eitftte o f M n. Joaie 
Young, late o f Durham County, Nortb 
Carolina, this ia to notify all penon i 

,J>«jriag elaim i againat aaid eatate to 
exU bit them to th« underiigned at 
604 Bamaej SirM t, Durham, North 
Carolina on or before the 11th day of 
July, 1960 or thia notice will be 
pleaded ia  bar o f their reooTery. All 
persona iadebted to said estate will 
pleaae make immediate payment.

This 11th dny of J u lj , 1049. 
ELDBIDQE R. OOLEMAN, SB., 

Administrator o f Bstate o f Mrs. Joaie 
Y c ^ f ,  deeeaaed.

NOTICE

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
N O TICS SSRV IN O  SUMMONS 

B Y  P U B U C A T IO N  
NOBTH O A B O U N A )

. ^ ] ^ M  COUNTY)
* H B T T IE  JO N E S, AdminUtratri* 
of the  ̂ E state o f W illie Jones, de 
ceaaed, Petitioner, and H ettie Jotaes, 
indiTidually:

W illie Bogera Jones and wife 
U la Jones, Junious W . Jones 
and w ife Ossie Lae Jones ~  
JiCathryn R. Jones, single 
EUsabeth Jones, aiagle 

'Oeorgiana Jonea, aingle 
Lillie Mae Jonea, aingie 
Bmeat Jonea and w ife, Rosa 
Harvey I. Jonea, aingle - 
E tta Jones, E tta  Mae Jones 

., (flementa and husband Trenneth 
Clementa and M. Hugh Thompson, 

Ouardian Ad Litem.
The defendanta, WilUe Rogers 

Jaaea and wife, U la Jones, Junioua 
W, Jones and w ife, Ossie Lee Jones, 
Kathryn R. Jones, Single and I^ar- 
vey L. Jonas, Single, w ill take notiee 
that aa aetiou entitled as above haa 
been eommeneed in the Superior 

Goan of Durham flfniwtyy Mtwib Qf**"- 
<441.^11 laaid, ereate MMata, id  

pay debta, and to pay the eoat of ad- 
miniatratio'n and tasaa o f the late  
Willie Jones. That the aaid aetioa re- 
lateH to T^al estate situated in the a 
foresaid County and State and the 
defendants are proper thereto, and th r  
said defendants will further take 
notice that they are raqulred to ap
pear at the O ffice o f the Ctork of the. 

Court o f aai<l OouMy in the 
(teurtbeuae in 1>urham, North Caro
lina, within .(1 0 ) T E N  days after the 
13 day o f August, 1949, aad answer 
or demur to  the complaint in  said  
action, or the p la in tiff w ill apply to  
the Conrt for the relief demanded in 

MiKtd eomplaint.
This 13th day o f July, 1949.
JA S. B. STONE, A ssistant Clerk 

of the Superior Court o f Durham 

County, North Carolina, 
a  O. PEARSON, Attorney.

earth to whom the knowledge of 
good and evil and the power 
(to* chqo«e between them, have 
b<en granted. Only when thia 
power founded on the under- 
staiiding of uian’8 iipiritual 
nature is cultivated to where it 
controla thinking and behavior, 
is the individual educated. Only 
when the mind h'as been condi
tioned to love goodneM, to seek 
it and apply it to daily living 
ia he the complete person he 
ought to be.

Intellect without the Illumina
tion of the spirit is a dangerous 
force. Without consoienoe, with
out mercy, without love, it 
threatens all that men hold dear 
of freedom, peace and brother
hood. Intelleet in control.of a 
mind turns the human being in
to a machine, a  machine with a 
brain ^ d  a will to act. Beyond 
this, as the suffering world has 
learned, there is nothing more 
devilish.

In our schools today, from the 
beginners’ classes to the post
graduates, the future of our re
public is being laid down. In 
this great host of youth the fate 
of this people, for good or ill, 
must lie, and it behooves us to 
consider gravely what we are 
doing to guide thia potentially 
powerful. force. What are we 
giving these young people that 
will help them to five wisely, 
serve ably and lead successfully 
in their time t

We are giving them instruc
tion in the stored wisdom,of the 
race. The books, laboratories, 
the classrooms and shops are 
wide open to them. But are we 
teaching the art«, the sciences 
and the skills so as to waken 
their souls, to stimulate in them 
a reverence for tru th  and a re
gard for their fellowmenT Are 
we teaching t h ^  so that they 
will use their aoilities in terms 
of service, T)r in soulless selfish
ness f On the quality of our 
teaching and their learning the 
peace of the world.

'We all -want peace. We must 
have peace if we are to go on 
#orking for the enrichment of 
our lives and the lives of others. 
But until men learn to choose 
between good and evil, until 
they serve righteousness regard
less of the result to themselves, 
there can be no peace.

We mnst teach our youth

ArtbWJtK; —. I t 's  ditticuli 
lO say wimout aciuaity Keeioi; a 
sample ot me injury. nowev«r, 
« good guess is (.oat your Cora 
u  oeing aitacke4 Dy one ot me 
leat spot disease, inese have 
oeea quite common in tne Costal 
Ji;'̂ lain m the past two or three 
years, due to the wet growing 
seasons. The heavy rains of J  une 
and early July have been favor' 
able to me spread of the disease 
again this year. There is little 
that you can do directly to com 
bat the disease. However, Dr< 
P. H. Harvey, corn breeder for 
the North Carolina Agricultural 
Experiment Station, is working 
to breed varieties resistant to 
the disea^. He thinks he will 
have one or more resistant 
strains within another year.

wi^e baskets, stored la your oase 
ment, cenar or iiuuuiied egg 
room II you have one. iu ea  ywu 
tuiuuia luarkei me eggs me xoi- 
lowing aay. Uonsuiuer aemana 
u  tor«;ing grocem ana dealers to 
oe more b^rici la graaing ana 
canaimg eggs.

;yLi!lSTl02v’ : — Does it help 
to.lertiiize legume pastui-es witu 
nitrogen 1

AJC*i5W £R : — Only when the 
pasture is being started. Unce 
legumes are well established, 
tney manutacture enough nitro
gen for their own use as well as 
tor grasses growing in the sod. 
Tests condMcted on a lower 
Piedmont pasture in 1947 show
ed no great increase in yield 
from i^e application of com
mercial nitri^en. “ No nitrog
en”  plots ]rieided 4,492 potuos 
of dry matter. Plots fertilized 
with 100 pounds of nitrogen per 
ac/e jrielded only 4,607 pounds

QUESTION: — I had three 
cases of eggs rejected by my 
dealer last week. W hat can I  do 
to prevent this loss f

ANSWER; — Poor cooling is 
probably at the root of your 
probably at the root of ^our 
problems. Cooling is especially 
important during hot summer 
months. You should gather eggs 
four or five times a day, then 
let' them ' stand overnight in

New Method 
Laundry

A n4-

DRY CLEANERS

405 RoKboro St.

DIAL 6959

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOffTH OABOLtNA)
DUBHAM COUNTY)

Having qualified as administrator 

of the estate o f Sarah Wallace Hieks, 
deceased, late o f Durham County, 
North Carolina, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the 
estate o f said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned at Durham, 
North Carolina, on or before the 11th 
day of July, 1950, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar o f their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said estate 
will pleaae make immediate payment. 

This 11th day of July , 1949. 
iCECHANlCS A N D  FARMERS 

BANK , A dm i^strator o f the Estate  
of Sarah Wallace H icks, deceased.

By T. D. PARHAM, Trust Officer. 
0. 0. PEARSON, Attorney.

now, to love tru th  and to serve 
it ;  to seek good for themselVes, 
not forgetting others; to live 
the hard way if necessary, that 
in the day of trial they may 
acquit themselves like men.

An education that glorifies 
the intelleet while it neglects 
the soul is not only futile, it is 
dangerous.

C. R. CLARKE 
^idsville, N. G.

4 H 'tK S  WIND UP WEEK
lu s t a l l a t io u .o l  u t l ic e r s  o l  th e  

S ta te  4-11 (Ju u iic il I' r id a y  u ig U t  
w o u n d  u p  th e  iJ t h  A u u u u i ^ - l i  
C lu b  \ \  otjk a t  A . a n d  T . C o lle g e . 
I h f  sc-rviuiis wert; h e ld  lu  llte  
R ic h a r d  U . lla r r ih o u  A u d ito r 
iu m  w ith  1’ix‘s jd e iit  U u l'u s K e lly ,  
A u su u  i ' o u a t y  p r e s id iu g . T iie  
UfW o f f ic e r s  w ere  u leu ted  T u e s 
d a y  u ig h t ,  a n d  w ere ius>tal)ed in  
t lie ir  o liiee»  b y  thu p a s t  o fficers.

Rftiriug ol'iiuuis are Uui'u!» 
Kelly, prusidcut; Uweiidulyji 
Harris, troaiiurer; Susie *\looro, 
secretary; Auuie ShaAV, his- 
toriaji. Mew officers are Ellis 
Howe, president; Tl^eivsu Wal- 
leu, vice president; Delores 
Shaw, secretary; lioy l^ee (Jo- 
field, treasurer; and Gladys 
"Knox, historiaii.

A candle-lighting ceremony 
pomting Up the four 11 s ol tne 
■i-H duo head, heart, hands And 
health, was held iniuiediatelj' 
after the installation service. 
The social hour originally sched
uled for the evening was re
placed by a movie in Harrison 
Auditorium.

Higlilight of the day w as the 
awarding of the state champion
ship certificate to the 4-11 Club 
members who have achieved the 
most outstanding results from 
the projects they carried on 
during the past year. Also the 
winners of the denionstration 
contest Tuesday, received wards. 
The week long session ended 
Saturday morning.

Ministers from five states and 
the District of Columbia attend
ed the Annual Interdenomina
tional Institnte for City, Town, 
and Country Ministers held at 
Lincoln University^/ Pa., under 
the auspices of the Lincoln 
Thelogical Seminary and the 
Home Mis.sions Council of North 
America.

The aimounOenient was made 
last week by Dr. Jesse Belmont 
Barber, Dean of the Seminary 
and Director of the Institu{e.

The African Union Methodist 
Protestant Church was best rep
resented with 12 members, while 
the Union American Methodist 
Episcopal sent 8 delegates. A 
total of .seven denominations 
were in attendance at the con
ference. Delaware led the states 
in number of representatives, 
with ten members.

(Jonrati ctTndnctcd. iftaiarl*.!
iifiwurctw lor au ciit.-cttv« ii'oi- 

pu  ilm s try  ■ by Ur. Jesae B. 
tSa&utit, ueau  of me iaacoin 
inemogical »wian*ry; *’a  
Ciiristian i:'hiiosaphy ot Life 
oy L. li. ^tcKiuuun, Director ol
i!iXteiisiou ..ietivities ol iiie
i'niiiipu acooi 0 1  1 neology, Laue 
College; • liie Jieiuiage ot me 
X'ropueu,' Dy lu;v. j-«roy i'at- 
ncK, raator of me 1-itm Pres
byterian Churcli of Cbester;

i lie >lessage ot the ilaa ter,’ 
by R*;v. W Hliam MctJonagtiy, 
iJirector of me institute ol 
Racial and Cultural Relations 
of the i'rej*byterian Church; 
and ”  Great Doctriues for Our 
Day”  by Itev, James Brown, 
Prolessor of 'I’heology at Lin
coln.

.Mr. John Dungerfiehl Cooper, 
iL'aching I'cliow of Lincoln L/ni- 
versily, was institute Orgain.sW 
and conductc(l a Seminar iii 
Lliurdi Music. Miss Louise Park 
cr, noted i ’liiladelphia Coutraito 
and winner ol' the Marian An
derson award ia 11)44-45, ap- 
peareil in a lecital of- sacred 
and classical mui>ic. Miss Parker 
is a student at the Curtis In 
stitute of Music, Philadelphia, 
ami recently appeared with the 
Baltimore Symphony Orchestra 
to sing^ the \ ’erdi liequiem.

Certificates of attendance 
were presented to the members 
the institute during the closing 
exercises by Dr. Horace Mann 
Bond, President of Lincoln. The 
Committee on findings voted to 
strength the group for next 
year, and to increase facilities 
for the attendance of laymen.

Katz Named 
Librarian At 
Lincoln Univ.
Charles L. . Katz, Research 

Engineer at the Franklin In- 
stitute^ Philadelphia, was ap-' 
pointed today as Librarian of 
the Vail Memorial Library at 
Lincoln University, Pa. The ap
pointment was announced by 
Dr. Horace Mann Bond, Presi
dent of LilR'oln. Mr, Katz suc
ceeds Dr. Armstead O. Grubb, 
•who will devote full time to 
teaching iri. the Modern Ijanpu- 
age Department.

Mr. Katz is a graduate of 
Drexel Institute, where he 
ceived his Bachelor’s degree in 
Library Science, and* of Tem
ple University, where „ he re
ceived the degree of Master of 
Education. J ie  has done further 
study at Columbia University. 
He ha.s served as Director of 
the School of Library Science 
at Temple University, and as 
an Editor in the Research and 
Development Service of the 
Navy Department.
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More Engines  ̂Cars Put 
On By Railways In 1949

Than In Any Similar Period
WASlllNUTON

new lo*-omotives- and 
I'ars were installed by

Moiv 
freight
Class I railrowls in the first six 
months of 1!14!1 than in any cer 
res[iomlinn periwl in approlki- 
mately a quarter of a century, 
the AsHficiation of American 
Railroads announced tmlay.

Class I railroads put 1,010 
new locomotive^ in service in 
the first half of 1949, the 
largest number for any cor
responding period since 1923. 
These included 969 Diesel 
and 41 steam. New locomotives 
installed in the same -period 
of 1948 totaled 648, which in
cluded 620 Diesel, 24 steam 
and electric. They also had 
,1,127 new locomotives on or
der on July 1 this year, which 
included 29 steam, 4 electric 
and 1 ,0 ^  Diesel.

Class 1 ' railroads and rail
road-owned private controlled 
1‘efrigerator car companies put 
55,158 new freight cars in ser
vice in the first six months of 
1949. 'This was the greatest 
number installed in any corres
ponding period since 1925. In 
the same porio<l of 194H, there 
were .50,918 put in service. Of 
the total number in.stalled in 
the first six mfinths this year, 
there were 10,051 box which in
cluded 9,951 plain and ven
tilated and loo automobile box 
cars; 3,27fi refrigerator; 10,452

gomlula; Uy.Yli) ii'>pp«?r iiHtlud 
ing 2,H2u .. -rrd hopptrrH, 
s tw k , 191 flat., and !>l*i miv 
cellaU'-uns fn iû hf i-ars

Class I railroads and rail- 
roads-owned private control
led refrigerator car compan
ies installed 8,329 new freight 
cars in June. In May the fig
ure was 9,309.
All railnmd?- ainl privati- ,r- 

lines had 42.“<1'{ nt \i frif*.'! f 
cars on order on .(iily 1.
Of this total, <’Ihv- I railrniid- 
amt railroarl-owned, private 
controlled refrij'erator car i-.ini 
panics had ■'l.'̂ .filO new freiiurhii 
cars f>n order. They were as fol
lows: ,It.972 box inchnlincr fi. 
(J72 plain and ventilated anrl ■KX.' 
autoinobjie box cars: 14,^24 
happens iiiehuling 2,270 covered 
hoppers; 9, 917 gondolas; 3,m2.t 
flat'; 2. 6S9 refrigerator; 25
stoek and 358 miscellaneous 
freight cars.

Of the total number of new 
freight cars which Class I 
railroads on July  1 had on 
order, 18,992 will be built in 
railroad shops and 19,618 in 
outside shops.
Class I railroads and railroad 

owned private controlled refrig
erator companies in the first, 
six months this year o^ired 3>'.- 
600 freight care compawd with 
.%,797 is the correspondihsr pi r- 
ioil last year. They retired. 7.0tJ0 
cars in .Time of this vear.
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Hillsboro Doings
By MRS. CREOLA J. GRADY

Mrs. Bennie Turnell and Jo
seph Bullock of Devon, Pa., are 
visiting their sister, Mrs. Lela 
P. Browder of Hillsboro.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Fred Harris of 
Hillsboro motored to Roxboro 
where they visited Mr. H arris’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .John 
Johnson.

The Metlio<list Sunday School 
Convention will convene here at' 
Dickerson Chapel A. M. E. 
Church during the week of .Inly

Bright Baptist Church »det at 
the home of Miss Fay F>.ucette 
on Tuesday, July 19. Those a t
tending were: Eva Mayo,
Thelma Walker, V iviau Satter
field, Alma Gatti.s, Evelyn Ijatta 
and the sponsor^ Mrs. Cynthia 
Long. Delicious refreslimenis 
were served in which everj’one 
enjoyed.

Henderson Jones will attend 
the annual Baptist Convention 
which will be held in Raleigh 
Augu.st 1-5.

Mis.s Ruth Parker spent the

The W. I. C. Circle of Mount

R E A L  E S T A T E
I N S U R A N C E  OF ALL K I N D S
® If  you wwit to buy or sell list with us now.
•  If you are having management problems, we can 

help you.
•  I f  your property needs repairing or painting, see us.

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE 
UNION INS. fir REALTY CO.

814 FAYETTEVILLE ST. DURHAM, N. C.
PHONE J-6S21

NEW LOCATION

M & J
Finance Corp.

213 RIOOSBEE AVB.

(Back Of Post OflSce) 

P H O N E  J - 5 2 7 1

Don't Punish Your Wife 

These Hot Days!

BRING YOUR FAMILY TO THE DO-NUT SHOP 

FOR DINNER, W H ERE IT IS KOOL, KOMFORTABLE

BANKERS' FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Durham, North Carolina

Contervaiive Sotid Dependable

t

Phanm L-6491 -  Qoihm TmUond For Yom

UNION TAILORING SHOP
ALTERING -  TAILORING -  DRY 

CLEANING AND DYEING

Ihurhmm, N, C,

PHONE US FOR ARRANGEMENTS

THE DO-KUT SHOP
The South’s Finest Eating Establishment 

336 E. PETTIGREW  STREET ‘

W. G. PEARSON, Manager

6-0842

R E C O R D S
HIT TUNE OF THE W EEK:

“ I  Challenge Your Kiss”
By The ORIOLES

Sale Aad Repair Of Electrical Appliancee 
S P E C I A L :  MAIL ORDER SERVICE 
INCLUDING PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

P H O N E  N - 7 4 6 4  
32 6 ^  EAST PETTIGREW  STREET

THE SUPPLY AGENCY
(IncorporateH)

P  H O ^  E  N - 7  4 6 4 
3 2 6 ^  EAST PETTIGREW  STREET

QUALITY FOOD MARKET
J. H. PRIDGEN, Prop. 

s20'/a PETTIGREW  STREET * PHONE: R-825

Fresh Meats And Vegetables Daily 

WESTERN AND HOME KILLED MEATS 

Wine — Beer — Soft Drinks — Candies And Smokes

F r e s h  F i s h  In S e a s o n  
Q u a l i t y  S e a  F o o d  

M e a t s  A n d  G r o c e r i e s

Smithes Fi«|^^fail^et“^ ^
718 Fayetteville S tftet Phones L-7861—R-3491

REPA IRS TO ALL MAKES

SEW ING MACHINES

26 Years Experience 
Pick-Up And Delivery

j. C. Bissette 
And Co.

217 East Chapel Hill Street 
P H O N E  N - 7 2  7 1

.jiihri > Thntiif; ,nn ut' firtltl- 
ni -ri*. Alarvlii.:d. thr wi':‘k-
•nd « ifh hi pareti?7, Mr and
Jiii. Th.iri»p:^on

Man Struck 
By Auto, Dies 
Before Treated
Albert Raynor, who resides 

near Colerain, died Sunday 
morning early, en route to 
the hospital, after being run 
over by a 1941 Crevrolet driv
en by George Wilson, also of 
near Colerain.
Sheriff Harry Smith of Ber

tie, said Raynor had been 
drinking. W il^n  said that he 
Raynor lying on the opposite 
side of the road and tried to 
stop his car, when the right 
wheel hit a soft shoulder 
causing the care to skid across 
the road and run over Ray
nor
Clemon Perry, who wS* Tid

ing in the car with Wilson, 
suffered a severed art*ry 
when his right arm was cut 
on the car window during th« 
accident.

Get Your Out-Of-Season Gar-

Don’t dare store your Som
mer garments without nav- 
ing them dry cleaned before 
being put away for several 
months. Get out these gar
ments now and . have them 
dry cleaned. If  you brin^ 
y tiir garments and call for 
them you save the “ Cash and 
C arry” discount which means 
lower dry cleaiiing costa to 
vou.

D U R H A M  
Laundry Co.

Dry Cleaning 

Corner Gregson St. aad 

Peabody St. 

P h o n e  L - 9 9 1

Y O U R  F U T U R E  O U T L O O K

Bull Citv Barber College
P R E P A R E  F O R  Y Q U R  

F U T U R E  N O W
Approved by tbx North Caroliju Board of Barber 

Examiners a r j  the Veteian’s Adnwaj^ration.

A. C. ^ T I S  and Q. P. H O L L O W A Y ? ■* -  
' t  WnTfc Today For Full Information.

•468 E. PETTIGREW  ST — DURHAM, N. C

HOUR

A R sm im iH B

ho.i con make yoti (m 
discourag* invitatioRi to  hav* a  good tun* be
cause men think youVa too d d . Don’t M w ’o 
chanc* with your rem anca. Gtv* yowr h«ir rkK 
nolurol looUng c^a r  and  b«auly wMi Lor<«tw«. 
Your fri*flds will a p p r^ * .

You save TIME when you tise 

our checking account facilities. 

Time spent in line, paying bills, 

is worth money to you. D on*t 

delay! Start your checking ae> 

count in our bank today!

Mechanics & Farmers Bank
DURHAM AND RALEIGH, N. C.

IM yeo fs youngif
CafiS^Ysur Hair This Easy Way

To 9 iv c  y o u r  h « (r 
neW f r ic h ,  n«tur«) 
iookinscol(H(bi«ck« 
brow n, b landc)sU rt 
u s tn 9  G o 4 c fro y * t 
L«rlcusc H « ltC o lo r- 
Ins N O W . . . « c t s  
q u ic k ly — 9o« s o n  
tv c n iy ,  t« t i l y  

w o n 't rub o ff o r  w «sh out'-> uM ffecttd  h f  
*-* pcraits  pcfiM ncnts «nd stylish h«irdot • • . 
know n 4nd used fo^ over 5 0  y««rt. VcMir 
de«ier will s ^ e  your Money b«ck if you*r« n o t 
1 0 0 %  M tislitd.

H iv e  c«sy, profession*! «pp lk « tio n  yo««r 
Uvorite be«uty sh o p  o r '  buy L«rieuac M «ny 
cosMctlc dep«rtB ent or d ru su o rc .

«•» ni«
fill#

In

tm p«<iiot«i.

ihb Wy •»

.\v

Larieuse
HAIR COLORING

«OOW«ev Mr*. ouvt iTun.tr. lowa i  mol


